
CITY VIND COUNTRY.
Saturdvy, Sept. 20.

THE COMING STATE FAIR.
Kor the Information of all Interested wo

give below the ratos of licenses that the So- -
(

elety has adopted for exhibitions, vendors of I

merchandise, amusements, eatlug houses,
o'.c.

rati s. .

Kiting hna-- c or Itittaumit ..
llccr

Ijiccr llecr. Clit. r and Clear
DoiniMU Krult
.'otUe. Pic-un- it Cake- -
('Met itiil liuimMlc Krnlt.... y.
filler, Krull, Il- - and rake ,,
liencril I.Uen-- . , Pun. Caki-- . dirtr. I.ilm Uitr,

Clilor. Ac
I'lu and I lw
irlrr. mul Colli e
Oyjur otitic.

'intl) Manufactori
lrcn tur SeaMin ' ... ...

Mnv urn under cum no lit e auliiti!) i' a.
MiiuiLTerle under i oiiTii. 'ins li)
Exhibition of Single Animal, mult r caua. 1V1 j
Mln-t- n I Troupe
Hook till
Honk, Map and Picture mli r .. .
-- tinnier per tirm
Hand Ik Inc. nrr term

tcrco. utile vle. mull . .
tine wild lan;olntriiuuut

r'teil Stall, ptrscaann .. ..
Klre votk, each exhibition
liutloneir, pr neanon ...
iincll plate rnttir

llirber hip, 'lur mure lulri
Ilarbi r Hiop. 1 chair
mhIh Fountain
nudlee and Nntr

Ilrt 1imh1i imt nothing
Kane Hr) (lisslit
hum store, papir, pcn,and Ilka article .

M)

Mil

Thlnga not enumerated, ilUcrctlonsr) with tlie l!x
vilthc Cuuiuuttee

C. !'. uTllKIIAHT.
WAlTr, 1'n.i.iikul.
secret irj

(ioutN fur lite Fair.
The following letter was received yostcrday

by Mr. K. M. Walto from Messrs. Land rum
X Ilodgers, the pioneer breeders of Cashmere
or Angora goats and Cotswold sheep on the
Pacific coast. This firm Is said to own tho
largest (lock of puro bred Angoras In Amer-
ica. Of course the stock that will be brought
for exhibition will be choice selections from
their (lock.

Watson vir.r.K, Cal Sept. 18, lt7-l- .

Mr. M. H'ctifr, fKvretan Oicgon State
Agricultural socitti i.KAiiain: am in
celpt of your letter and programme. To coiuo
on the John L. Stephens, must leave San
Francisco on the 10th of October, which may
make mo ioo laio wr oniry at your air. to
couio on the 3d, and cannot bring stock
euouirh to 1111 vour list, or even tn make a.
fair representation of our stock, which In tho
object. You will therefore make entries for
us on the goat list, tn case am behind time,
of the entire goat list, except two years old
and over of owm, so as not to bar me from
the itrounds. shall bo there certain If I
atn livlnir and no providential accident pre
vents, and 111 bring Homo goats worthy me
attention of your stock-breeder- rioaso re- -

servo stalls for 10 bead at least.
Youra respectfully,

Landkum ik RoixiK.it.- -,

ler Wm. M. Uandrl'm.

Tin-- : Cmt.n war CoRiirrT. Reeontly a
little pupil of Miss Marie R Smith's primary
(school was being Interrogated by tho teacher
in the rudiments of geography. One of tho
questions propounded was "what Is an
oasis?" Tho'llUIeonefora moment heaita-tod- ,

evidently at loss for the stereotyped
answer, but came at last, rather mixed, It's
true, but correct. As she lisped out lit an
artless, eamei-- t way, "A spotlle fert In
delbert," the equanimity of the teacher gnvo
way, and,klsalng the little precious, tho child
went to her seat proud as a little queen that
Mho had wou that acknowledgement from
her teacher that she bad repeated her lesson
mo nicely.

Fink Watches. V. W. Martin, of Stato
street, has perhaps tho tlnest assortment of
watches that has ever been at any one time
In tho city of Salem. Among the collection
may be found tho "Jorgcuron," a watch
mado by the best Uorologist iu the world,
and Is a perfect model of beautiful mechan-

ism. The "l.oe" watch is another klndi
showing splendid workmanship. Among
kiallst may be found tbo"H. Howard" watch,
stem winder, and n favorite for railway time,
keeping. "Waltham," "Lady F.lgln," etc.
F.ven If you cannot atlord to purchase one
will do you good to drop In and take a look
at them.

Information Wantkp. Henty Clifton-wh- o

wim in tho Modoc war In lS.il. In Capt.
looso Walker'tt Company, will confer a ( or
by sending his address to the Oregon City
I'ntt iprne ollii'o. Oregon and Washington
Territory papers please copy.

Dti.n. Last night Ave minutes before ten
o'clock, Mr. John Patterson, who has been
for tho pas', six years clerk and Mxirctary of
'io Capital Lumbering Company, and lather

of Mr. J. M. Patterson.

A well written artlclo on "Adheslvo gold"
writteu by Dr. George II. Chance, ol this
city, appears In the September number of
the British Journal of Dental Science" pub-
lished in London.

Wm. It. Itoone formerly of this city has
resigned his position as one of the loal edi-

tors of the Uutlrttti.
Died. Yesterday afternoon, at o'clock,

the Infant daughter of Mrs. Susan Whitley.

PahaennerN lor Calllornlu.
The Oregon Steamship Company's steamer

AJax Captain Conuor, sailed from Portland
for San Francisco yesterday, with tbe fol-

lowing
l'AW.mihiu:

Miss Goode A sister,
A Tread well,
Wm Stewart,
Frank Clark,
N Shalnevald,
A Wolf,
J Stevenson A wf,

G Hughes 4 wf,
it uugties,
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M Ounrtlsch,
James T Goodie,

Smith,
Usui Chas Uay.
DrJ Skinner VS A,
L A Dougherty,
Mrs I Benustt A ch,
J Evans,
MuvsCP Swain,

Miss A It Lownsdale. Mnw Jennie Gray,
Was Kstella Hush, U w uray,
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G--- J Haaalttne, wife
and 2 children,

J W Walton, "

N N Calton,
Miss Huntington and

2 children.
Jobs Knapp, wf A sob,'

W F A Co Messenger, And 25 In the steerage.

Sunda, Sept. 27.

LIcniRCN. Oregon Stale Fair, 104.
No persons shall hereafter bo nllowod to

to sell or give away articles on tho Fair
Grounds of tho Oregon State Agricultural
Society, either during the annual latror any
time before tho commencement of tho sime
until the license for the privilege shall hive
been paid for, and a receipt therefor obtained
from the Secretary, and the heoreUry la
hereby required to post such rnle on tho
grounds ol the Society and In publlu places
in Salem at least LI) days beforo each and
every annual fair.

Licenses pan be had of 1Z. M. Walte, Sec-
retary, at his oil en In Oray's Muck, State
street, ?alem. Per order of Hoard.

ASlNntu.AR Cask. Oil Monday morning
last Mr. William V.. McKce living near llcl-pass- l,

commenced bleeding at the nose, and
alter exhausting every known remedy to
check It, seut to Oorials for Or. Cuslck. The
Doctor tried his skill but without avail, for
saversl hours. Thirteen hours claped from
the time of Its commencing until It was ef-
fectually stopped. The loss of blood so weak-e- d

Mr. McKee that he was unable to do anv
work for sovoral dBys.

Tiik Oitvoox MrsFUM. This Institution
at Portland, has added a reading room, sit-

ting room, an office and a leoturo room. All
are bomg fitted up In good style. Four hun-
dred now spocltnens of birds and animals,
besides reptiles, minerals, Ac, will be added
to tho collection this week. The lecture
room will seat three hundred and llftv per-
sons. These rooms wilt be of great benctH
to the Museum and add much to the attract-
iveness of tho place.

Ii'itvM-K-. Wo call tho attention of our
readers to the advertisement of the "State
Investment and Insurance Company," for
which Mr, L. S. Dates la the agent lorSalom.
The ratos In this company are less than In
other Company's represented here, which
coupled with the tact that they have some
$.t".000 surplus, and $"0,OX1 deposited with
the Secretary of Oregon, with which to pay
losses, which msy occur In this State, has
enabled Mr. list to obtain policies of tho
very best character, and not a few of them,
a list of which will be shown to any one at
his olllce, Commerlal street.

Finn. The new lire bell rang its first
alarm for tiro yesterday afternoon at half-pas- t

four o'clock. It proved to lie the dwell-
ing house of Mr. J. N Matheuoy. The lire
was dlseoverod In a clothes room, and fortu-
nately In time to prevent serious loss. Somo
nrtlc'osof clothing and a good sired hole In
the lloor was tho amount of thedaiuage. It
Is not positively known how the tiro orlgl.
nated, but Is supposed to have bon caused
by sparks from a cigar, which Mr. M. had
been smoking In the room two or threo hours
previous to tho alarm.

Siikiuit S vr.i:. Sheriff T. C. Shaw sold
yestorday at the Court home door, to satisfy
an execution about 3.0 acres of laud situated
on French Prairie. P. L. WUIIs was tho
purchaser and the price paid was $11 1 (U.

For DisTRiiitTioN. Mr. I). II. Murphy,
County Clerk has received forty copies of the
new Code to distribute to the ofllclats lu tho
county that are by law entitled to them,

MAiuiiKn. September th, nt the
Wm. Llllott, by Judge W. Trnltt,

Leonard A. Llvemioro to Mary K.'umuiaH,
all of Polk county. No cards.

Rcul Eatute Tranarerti.
Tho following deeds were filed at the

County Clerks, OQloe for the week ending
Sept. Sikh :

II. F. Davenport and wife to P. Dyer s 191

acres Iu T T S, It I W ; consideration
$2,100.

II. Plecsrd to Lews Iiorgmau; ln'j acres Iu
T4 S, It 2 W; consideration $Ji0.

J. M. Clokey to mirabeth L. Myers : lot 2
In Cooke's addition to the city of Salami con-

sideration $2,ra.
A. Myers aud wife to J. M, Clokey ; same

as above; consideration $.00O.
K. KosenorauU to John S. Hawkins ; 1m)

acros InTTS, 112 V.; consideration tU'M).
J. W. Thornbury and wlfn to Charity V.

Taylor; about one .icre lu GcrvaN; cousld-eratlo- n

')7 30.
Jas. P. Vu-itc- and wife to James Mel I ;

13,1 acres in T - S, It 2 W ; consideration $.',
I00.

state of Oregon to Dmlel Wagnor ; 17s. ,'i
acres In Ti)S, It 3 Wl consideration JJJJ'."i.

John Sellel to John Helternr ; '! teres In
T'.iS, It 1 K; consideration i.

John Hook to J.J. A T. Hook; K--1 acres
lu TO S, U 1 W; consideration t.

John perry and wife to Wm. Ltiglaudaud
George Williams ; North half ol lot I In
block 12, city ofSalom; consideration Jl, .00.

Johu Sperry and wife to P. J. I.irsoti , lot
!' and 10 In block 1, Oweu's addition P city
of Salem ; consideration $io0.

John Henderson and wife to Martin Wood-
cock ; Is acres In T 7 S, It 2 W , lonntdeni-tio- u

$l,'tV).
Joseph Sears aud wife to V. Caywood , Tm

acres in Ti S, H2 W; consldeaatlon l,ixl.
Absalom Suiltli aud wife to Lavlna Mush-

ier; lot 4 blook 4, Smith's addition to the city
ot Jetlerxou, also strip of laad tdoinlug
said lot; consideration 110,

Thank-.- . W are rtsuuKlbd to say 't,it
wev eral of tbe Sisters of the Salem Grange
are entitled to a great deal of credit for the
Interest thy manifested In the cause by pre-

paring and keeping a table loaded with good
things In the ante-roo- of tbe Grange Halt
in the Opera House during the lite session,
to which all were made welcome. Tbe
thanks of those In attendance are due theiu
and especially to Mrs. John Mluto and Mrs,
K. Strong.

Att Invitation. During the recent aewlon
of the State Grrnge n tbe city, the Superin-
tendent of the Penitentiary, Mr. W. HrWat-- '
kinds Invited them to Tlsit that Institution In
a body. Only a press of buslnasa prevents!
them from accepting tbe UvUatlon,

Tuesday, Sept, 29.

Mkmorv. This was the subject of ltev. P.
S, ICnleht's second lecture, In the course on
Practical Psychology at the Congregational
church last sabbath evening. The atten-
dance was even larger than ou the previous
evenhfg, the aisles and gallery Mug utilized.
The lecture was listened to by the large
audience with deep Interest and was an able
and eloquent effort. These loiHurej, whlob.
Judging from their titles, one would expect
to tlnd dry and metaphysical are far from It
ami tho logic sequences ot tho discourse can
lie easily followed. These Sunday evening
lectures of Mr. Kuight will doubtless be well
attended, as they should be, during the en-
tire course. The next lecture will be on:
"The Imagination," neU Sabbath evening.

LutiiK nsTAiti.KHMi'.NT. ltradley, Marsh
A Co., of Portland, are doiug a lively busi-
ness of all kinds, not only In tho Hue of
fashionable goods iu good supply for ladles
who go there for tho best articles and the
cheapest bargains, but they are now bidding
largely for the country trsde, hav Ing mado
arrangements w lib Mr. Dickinson, ouo of the
farmers of that county w ho has also an old
business reputation and represents the
Grange Interests as a popular salesman. It.
M. .V Co., now have all the bulldlug leased,
and devoto the various portions of It to dif-
ferent brunches of trade, especially groceries
and clothing, ivhere farmers can lay In sup-
plies at very reasonable rates.

llrsrcittvN F.LhiTlON. Tho semiannual
election of o Ulcers of the Hesperian society
took place last Friday evening with the fol-

lowing result. President P. II. lVArcy,
Vice President I). P. Staffer, Secretary W.
11. Allen, Treasurer J. M. Johns, Librarian

. Hlneiiart, Censor S. C. Simpson.
Mrs. Victor has written a full and Interest-

ing account of "Woman's War upon Whis-
key" Iu the city of Portland, which is a re-

cital of the experience of the "Crusaders."
It la published in a pamphlet form aud there
are many who would lie Interested In read-lu- g

It. It can bo found at Jackson's book
store.

Dikii. Ou Friday, the STith of September,
I , Loriu.t, aged about - mouths, daughter
of l.orenroand Nacy Jane F.lllot, of Linn,
cotiuty. Tho remains were deposited In the
Odd Fellow's Cemetery ou Sunday last,

Mariiikii. On Sunday, tho Uh of Sept.,
ISTI, at the residence of the bride's father,
near Jetlersoii, Mr. John A. Censor aud Miss
Jaiiu Jones.

A pinh vtm kntn Oovernor 0 rov or appoint
ed yesterday Arthur Crlslleld and K. A.
Cromlii of Portland, Notaries Public for
Multnomah county.

I'UHHCiigcrN for Portland.
The steamship John L. Stephens sailed

from San Francisco last eveulug tor Portland
at 4 o'clock with the following

l'AHKN(IKRH I k i 1

S I Heed, wf A niece K A I lawley,
I W Ktilleiiherg, F FeaniHtoui.

l.leutt'Ullllaius,i'MA,i.ieuio.Mltciiam,i.'aA
James Kuller,
Airs wan,
TS Lang & lamily
M O Mocr,
M Wolf,
I Franenthal,
WS Howell,
Miss J Duiton,
Miss Itnyuolds,
II Nathan,
Mrs (J W Durbrow,
LSohustV, Umlly,
A It Hlmls,
A Itaiidnlpli A wife,
jiuiun itrne,

II

.i II
I M V wile,

I, 11

O O Lane,
Mrs Varney,
II S Howe,
W P Wluaus
C
HL Powell A wife,
A llllttou,
Miss Kutiner
OF Grant,
A Maud,
Mrs 8 i: Story, I clidu

A
It Sarvor,
M II
Sister Mar? Teresa,

Sister Mary Gonrales, Sister Francis Regis,
Sister Mary Dentils, Sister P Clowes,
MrxS Hanson.

llibber,
KooiitA

Nichols,

.twite,
Wolf,'

servant,

Harlow,

Mrs It Winter,
i'. i iienny,
1' V Darker A wile,
J ir.-e-l,

D It K HlackburiiAfy.Mrs J Mitchell.
Mrs O Campbell, M L G WtieelorA wf.

W4VYSIUE .tli:.MOn4UA XO. I.

Coos Hav, Sept. 10, 1871.

Accompanied liy an agreeable and gentle-

manly young man. named Mraiure, I lull
IttiHftburg ut S'jO'clisk fur Cons Hiy,over
the wagon road. This Is a toll road, made by
a company, and extends Irom Konetiurgovor
tho Coast range of mountains to the uavlga-blo-

stirs of Coos biy, a distance, by the
raid ol sixty miles. Fording theSnuth 1'mp-qu- a

at Uoseburg, and winding among the
hills tor eight miles, and encountering two
bad mud holes, of which the road ought to
be ashtmed) wo couio to lsiklng Glass Val-

ley, w bleb Is a very prettv valley about four
miles icroM-; but It dons not have I ho

ot being very fertile. Passing
thancu into the mountains weclimbover one
big fellow, Into a small, oHtu valley, and
dl nod at Mr. Jenkins' place, at the fool of the
biggest mountain ou the route. Alter dinner
we commenced (limbing the mountain; and
attoi tor two aud onifhalf miles,
were In a position to look down iion the
surrounding country, 1 cannot do Justloti to
tho view obtained here, and shall therefore
not attempt it, other than to say that If your
readers can imagine the forest-covere- d hills
of Douglas county to bav once been In a
liquid state, and while iu this condition, to
hate Iron heaved Into tremendous billows
by some mighty wlud, aud theu remained
snd issoome solid In this !lioti, it will gtv e
a faiut idea of the view obtained.

One-ha- ll mile further and wh are over the
divide to the toll gate, where fl 20 lrtxjulr-e- d

for a one horse vehicle. Here commences
the doi n grade, aud It is eleven miles to the
liext house. The road follows down a branch
of the Cfxpillle river, and la In adciipcauyoi)
nearly all the way. Itown the deep gorge,
through the dense rtr forest, winding around
the mountain side, sometimes more than a
hundred feet above the roaring stream. The
scene la oue of grandeur, aud
must be seen to be appreciated. High above
the road, ou the one hand, the traveler aees

the giant flr trees standing, one above nnoth-- 1

or, on tho mountain side, and towcrlntrabovo '

his head until tholr tops soom to piorco tho I'1'"' paper wns tho only one In tlio
very skies, on tho other hand, tho , rftnte thnt took bold ground liefoie tho
rushing stream, dashing over and 'mooting of the LcgWIntillc iigiilnst tlio
around Immense boulders, tailing In cnta- - iopo.il of our existing usuiv luws. Tlio

whirling nnd rushing around In Its ,two Houses of the Assembly linvu
nevor delaying courso towards tho mighty , lis wo oMieclod of them, and rw Hie,
ocean. Across tho oanvou arises the dark,
green, somber trees to tho mountain top,
casting their weird shadows acoss tho
gloomy chasm. Tho solitary and marauding
bear makes his homo In theo deep fastness.
os. The stealthy panther a vory demon of
destruction prowls within lte shadows; and
the formidable grlrly, like a haystack on
truckwhoels, moves leisurely along the
mountain side.

Let tho stranger who Islts these regions
beware of being belated lu this canyon, tor
tho daikness comes quickly and Is Kyptlau
In Its character; aud besides tho danger of
running oil' tho grade, to be overtaken by
night lu such a place Is not i atoulittcd to in-

spire pleasnrablo emotions.
We realized this as tho duikunss comes

stealing down upon us, Ixifaro wo reached
the "Half House," which Is kopt by a
widow lady, Mrs. Harry, whero wo found a
comfortable place to stop for tho night.

Dow n the canyon noxt day, still follow lug
the stream, tho bottom wldons, ami wo occa-

sionally pass tho house ofa setller.or through
a grove of splendid n.yrtloand iiiaplotliubor,
and after crossing three or four branches of
the stream, the road leaves tho river and
bearing away to tho right imssom over a
mountain aud dow u to the head of Kitchen's
Slough, where It touches tldo water. Hero Is
the town of Sumner a bran now burg Just
born and not yet outof Its swaddling clothes.
There are half a d07Mi houses, all built this
season, and others lu progress. Mesere. Luso
A Dully havo a store hero, aud have Improv-
ed the navigation of tho slough (which la an
arm of Coos lkiyi, sa that goods can bo
brought here to haul Inland over tho road,or
be shipped to tho bay. Further Improve-
ment In tnat direction Is In progress. Mr. S.
W. Crane, of Itoseburg, also has a store here,
aud Is transporting his freight to nud I mm
Itoseburg over rhls route. From this place
It is four miles over tho mountain to Coos

I City, which Is a "city" of five or hIx
on Isthmus Slough; or six miles to Hay City,

i a " of oue house aud a w barf at the head
of the bay.

The Coo Hay Wagon ltoad Is an A No. 1

I mountain road. Tlio grades am oasy, the
road smooth, with (he exception of some
bad places, aud Is being kept lu good repair.
Then Is mom lor Improvement, however, In
the way of over-layin- soft places, widening
narrow grades and making bettor turnouts;
and when these Improvements shall havo
Iksju completed there will bo an Immense
amount of travel over this road In the sum-

mer season. Two stage run Irom Itoseburg
to the bay, and quite a number of teams arc
hauling goods and produce. Hero Is a trip
lor siiminer(tourlsta pleasant skies, delight-
ful camping places, ilshlng streams, and
beautiful' majestic, grand nud gloomv scen-
ery la hern for his enjoyment. Here he may
pass pleaaautly his leisure day away Irom
the dusty turmoil of business centers, and
ciimiiiune with Nature face to lace, M.

phopo.m:i It. It.
Thefollcwlug Isaoopy oflheurtlcJimuf In-

corporation Hied yosteiday lu thoSearetary's
of Slates olllce.

Wo have no that ere many years
Oregon will have by oue of the already sev-

eral proposed routes a dlioou-oiineotlo- with
the Central Paclllo Kail ltoad. When that
time does come, and wo can 1st tree Irom
California In getting ourselves or produce
out of the State without paying her tribute,
then, we can all "stund hack and too what
we shall observe.

a u in I.KS.

I'ilt The liauio assumed by the corpora-
tion hereby to la lormtd, and by which It
shall be know ii, shall lm, "The Oregon Paclllu
Itiilnud Company," and its duration per-

petual.
"HCiiiif The business In vhloh this uirpo-rallo- u

proposes tn engago Is tlio constrm lion
and oKrallou of a U"o of railroad from Port-

land, Oregon, by tlio way of tlio Columbia
river valley, through Idaho and I'lali Terri-

tories, to a coonis tiou with the tniiisismtl-uout- al

lino of railroad lormod by the Central
ami I'nloii l'aclllc Itailmads, with the privil

one thousiiud shares.

lu we

li.o

net our

act and dtsvl, 2.1 day of
I.

ago.

J. L. Hallkit,
ItOV

It.
A.J.

n

No llcpcal of the I'surj Law.

ltelow,
rocks

racts,

donu

Way

houses,

"city

doubt

people oNpcotcd, and hnvo siniunnrily
dloposed of bills pending bcfoio enelt
body providing for sucli lopcul.

friien Is some furlliernctlon ticoenry
tobotiikcn In relation to usury. It !

eoiioedcd that twelve pel cent, per mi-

lium Is more tlinn any btislnoss imin, or
producer or inaiiiifiicltiior, In our

.Stnto, e.n niUiiil to piy and eotiiluct 1)1--

atliiiix successfully. Tlio friends of tlio
repeal or tho existing laws julvanco tlio
tlipoo tli.it the ostlng i.Uo Is loo hlgli ,

Hint such icpcal would In
Kcouilng a gicutcr supply of money
ut leas Intoiest. l't us, thou, Imvff
an mniMiilnu'iit to tlio present law,
rcdueltiK the lejral rate, wlioio no onii-tr.- iot

ovists, to not more Hum vlglit per
cent, pel niiiium, ami contract rales at
most to Ion per cent, per annum.
C It Is complained that (lie evaded
by moans of (lie middleman the broker

who olinrgos live per eont to (lie bor-
rower for his services nud so plunders- - tlio
needy boimwcrmul then divides Hie

commission wit It Ills ptlnolp-il- , the
money louder. Let us have limit placed
to suoli commission, or brokerage, ami
prevent extortion, by naming a reason-
able commission tube pilil to the middle-
man, with heavy penalties (o ho imposed
In ease of on Ills part.

FeeM Slate Printer.
l'.n. HK'iMiin; Allow meto vsk whethertho

present Leglslaturo intends to economise lit
tho way of reducing the eniilxinsatlon allow-
ed the Stale Printer for work done for tho
MatoT Whllo the compensation or thn pre ut

State Printer can not bo Interfered with,
by our law makers, jet tho Legislature now
In mission can pass law which will control
his successor. II any one will take the trou-
ble to Inquire Into the priue paid for Stata
printing, ho will llud that the Stale Is paying
at least double what the work Is worth. The)

lulla that nre laid on the desks of tho mem-
bers thin morning, will, I am correctly In-

formal), contain about ."1,000 ems to the page,
or 'JO.iiOO ems to the four pigos, So the prion
paid by thn Slate for tho typo of each
four-pag- e bill, Is Ji. A printer w III set front
one to throe or those hills per day; say ho
sets one. Ills wages are jl per day.
Proilt to Slate Painter on composition alone,
fJI. The.sitato pays $lll per ream lor paer
which costs the Stale Printer less than one- -

quarter of that amount. Now If this legis-
lature w mils economy and i t'foi m, lot them
'tlrst plug this bung-hol- e at which the Stato
Printer Is sucking out the taxes of tho people
at so tearful rato. Hy consulting any com-
petent printer who Is not a candidate for
State Printer at the noxt election, Legislators
can get the llgures which would be a fair

for the State Printer, anil
which will save thousands of to tho
people each snsslou. The Stale Printer is not
tho one to blame for the exorbitant prlcee
istld him. The legislature has of
the prl.'oH paid, and It alone Is responsible
to the ioople. Vo.
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Si.rrKMiii'.R 'S, '71.

Court met iursuant to adjournment.
Present II. I'. Honham, Chief Justice; P.

P. Prim I!. D. Shattuek Associate
lustlces.

II. A Itlehanls, appellant vs. A. W. Nye,
ressmdent; Judgement In the Court below
reversed and cauaii remanded loru new trial.

JnhuSalthwell vs. Joseph Heeley; udge-Illo- nt

nivnrNod nnd new tilal oulernd.
L. lOiert, iidmliustrator ol the estate of

Jacob 1'arlnlt, deceased, appellant vs. O, W.
Sieger it. ul., respoudeiil, Judgement lu

Court below alllriiled and complaint dis-

missal without prejudice.
On motion ot lion, It, Hnlse, A. 1'. Camp-he- ll

u.e, to practice as an attorney
lu tho Courts of tho Stale.

W. II. Musgrove, niiellant vs. It. M. Hou-

se r, respondent, decision itont.vmod until
ege or building portage railroads around tho J tho next tin in or this Court,
obstructions to navigation hi the Columbia I Joseph Knott, rusKudeut vs. Jiiiiioh II.
river, ami operating steamboats on said river hiiiI Kllrabotb Stephens; upillauti deolslou
until such time as the whole line of said rail-- 1 KMtpnutsl until the next term of this Court,
road shall havo been completed and put Iu i Ordered that the ( ourt stands adjiiiirumt

'
, wlthontday,

7nrif The principal olllce of sHldiorsi.
ration Miall be kept lu tho city ol Portland, 'iK'h "range, Patrons of lIuNlMililry,

I Clatsop county, have elm-te- tho followlnif
l,r"1 I oHlcers lor the ensuing year : Jos. D. Hlg- -

'urA Tim I'iiltHl xiiK'k or saiil isirnorit. irlns. Muster! John Davh., Ovurrteor; John
Warnstall, Lecturer, S II. Howard, Steward;,.illlwillllUr.. i lm,,tlon shall Is. ten Uivl.le I i K uuM, Steward: A. H.Sale- -,

hundred UDtlilulli; II. Mo.Mllliau, ireasurer; j.
l'itl,Tn aiiinunt of each share of said H, Dyson, Secretary; James Campbell, Gste--

capltal shall be one hundred dollars. W Mr,H- - ' ulKn,"' cr,l
Lotia Davis,, L. Howard, Pomona;

AYM-T- hH orthwesU.rll lermlmiH of said
I j, Jora, jMm, 'M. jj. MuCrary, SUiwardess.

rallrcsid shall ujal Portlmn.ilregoii; ana ,,. , ..... ,. , , ,,.,.
aouthMuUiru terminus shall h, at sti-- n point hl m rom,,Hrtlvo gmwth than aur
on the Union or Central Pacific liallroad an town In (hoHUUi. Aud this year, though It
shall be hereafter deurililuml by ai.tualsur--1 dixw not grow last, some seven dwellings are

vey
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: At the olllce of P. G, In.

lu this city, , by II. A.
Ksq., J. P., John and Miss Mary

sll of this
L. A Co. have the wire,

.. .1 ft . b.I. ..! a.l...n !,.. Il.lulllul .
IISIII1 llflV IHV IIU IHftlMI IIIMIf, ftpftU.ftV-- ,

A of seven persons were bitten by a . ., , . , , , .
mad dog at Kort N. Y a few ". "lhot

"" """ J u '"
'

while handling

(Itir'iii II m .r illilL tun Xlktrw I V 1CW I Itrllllum hi tlit i'dll.

Govoniment
chair, vented

Maukii Koch,
September Johusou,

Hviterer
Msfli, county,

Myers adjustable

family .'.,..
Montgomery,

plates.
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